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T11K l'lKATlVM CH.iFI (IHKAMMihtatur
I From the Metropolitan Becrd J

tuntcAUSM nvssiso is to mos.
' "-

-- - Atunr. '
TJ1K SENTINKL.

Tte Bi;lli.T of the letters of Junius, the

see, and that the weight of the administra-
tion won d be wielded tor the nuccf?i of

thl sido. . Ji'cihonUi baicXJt.unuJj. Wiirss
at this than wr did, if it had not be. n lor
the hearty laugh we were Uiund to linli.Le
in (pardon tbe seeing t!:r
Staiuiurd man suiblenly revmled with hi?

unracDtiuuaulea in an iinbmtont-- oondtinm
when this new tlaali of light shone up n

him.

Now. we are more in the dark tlinM cn-r-

we mean in regard to "tki: policy," and m
most rtapoctiully ask theWnii..in to h, lp
us out. We are very auvuius to bifome
orllimlm :n our polilii ul i retd, tin ri Ion-w-

most resprcMrj'ty prrponnd to the Edi-

tor of the 0UiuUr4 the billowing lnKjrrug-atone- s

..wr- -

.1

1 Oh Ksi'ienl "were kns" 1tr tnnt write nre

i..l.' ,..,.,o uiil. .o.l. ,,lh. r Kncli of
tbBBi fnj,ci) (o ;T((t Mnti fn,m0,an rr
trimg "tike fri oners," tin1 more loilumitii
ol the gtmi, who hive secured more or les- -

,,f ,., I. . ..1 l..r ll,...U ,1 ll. WOO..I

(irani eveiy iliivultlia al l ha i nils la
to work excellent i'isicIh in tilt- - future, tt
be ke- ps on. Hnstlno, o! (he Chiitmtirtiti,
is,,.i,.,., :, ,i... I, :,..:,
rtmrnld lob!.,,,,','' while ihc bun . r, 'tor's
Sy gently I'ltiillillilio that tin- - f onimi'ii't'tl
niiii u "an habitual li.nr." Tin n agiin, we

itv;e llie Jlijun, ftluioi-- l cvi-r- day d lloUnC
mg the two Ulack ti.pubUe4n Oeuvtul Com-- '
uiiitccrof this city a a bad Jot, .and ap--

pciia-Sf- 't tn?m, UietuJure, in ihc rmmn of
lurnon (lecunny, to dinbiinil, Itsaysthc;

are nothing hut a R(n l tfle l'(fKara
urn! jmliiieul lKignge-(imahm- , nd tlierein
we comur with the ZinAos, Wo ate) concur

ila; ctiuviction that' the best thing they f

mi iii', Kuuifi l:t vi'tu-iiiiin- in v
J.tii.-i.

No Knd lioriwvse enn lie sul s'lfvud by

keijitugupa mock liadical organisation
Mniilmitan Island any longir, Tbsre is

no Ha. heal pail; worth speaking of In this
glorious "htii atjof oara, and ihera never
can be no. lis people are swajid by ini
put es and sentiments of too gellt-rou- and
expansive a character to harntoniite 'with
tbe narrowtninded,

hiclt tinvBuverBoii, and still dd guvefn,
thai wu kerl'' (ii'gnniaalkin, If Uicini lan
P.la, k II pttblkaniam among a at all, It is

mere mustier, and t!ice niuntters now
an- - so lcstgndicant In ntimtieis, and so con
tciiiptib e as' Mspecta Meiiive JiidBciiCP,

thai we tl.inot wonder there ia a demand
tm I he parrot he more BelHfMpWtiAjf, Ite- -

uliiii ms Unit they should, in vulgar par-
lance, "dry up." ' .A" :.,';.,'. .'

I tonics these indicatioi.s ol general
ilion, there are other diMintegrating

tlueii'e-a- t work iimolig the "trnoiy toil,"
which ntiisl woik ll.eiu a pliii'ilul h.iive t

fit runt soon. Tne sooner lhelc.n r. The
piratical i r ilt has doiie tnisc.ii. enough in

her d ay ns bl n k t! ig e uitimieH to lit , it
is tun , but slie is i.i'iv mi (he e i ll, right
in among tin- lueiik is, ami il.e oon r the
bi( Tir.S old lnl!k is llnal'iy Mini licit up, and
hidden hftvrr out ol men's titiit, tne
better. sf(t'i' loiont.

(It "' CA 'I l' '
What is tin c il. I . ml . i'o love

Ins conn' rv, his k'ii.1. and to lilt- - Dem- -

ocrmie ticket.
What is tin: hi. I n. il ti c H11 n al

parly '; The M .' k il l

Who was ib'1 ti.- -l m ni A ' am.
Who was ibe ll It ,.ln a. ' T e dt v'l,
U Ini was Il.e nte.k.s' inalW M SI S.

i'Iiif'w as u.e meanest man (i
nrowTiTtiw. -

Who Was tlie uto-.- palienl lit:... ; Job.
Who' imitate him ( he IMaupIc ol the

Snntll.
With what did David slay (ioliiitb I A

Sling.
What is sle.ving our Hump Congresi

men"? lliii SUi g-- .

Who kept back a part wb'uli In longed
to others I Annanias and h ipphira.

Who kept back all ! Army coiiliacluis
of the shoddy kind.

' WTio stiiU' llie fto'dn w'ii'lgi-'- "Achan.
W IlO S ole the, gnllleu slinoll- - ! Uni t

liutltr. Selnh.
Who love I Cr ab's wile b me she was

white and pretiv ' i.ivi.
Who lived Di.ah III. la c ins she

wa Wack ami ; add 11 M. vens.
Who wen- - stllnk i'l . I 11 11 i. ing lies (

Ananias and Harp' it a.
Who is in 'lu g r "I usiini ai visitai inn f

Orant.
"Who perniiltial linioceul blood to be

shed I Pontius I'.laie.
Who did likewise? Stanton Itinghum

and Holt.
Who were .h -- troved lor tin ir wicked

pred'ces? T s anloJiluvian.
Who deserve itm same, fate ( I lie Jacotuu

leaders ul the Radical paity.
Who destroyed the temple lit Jerusalem f

Nebii.arndan.
z Who liuair.iyvt ttie tcmpte ttf .fcroUwu. at
W I llie lud ictia.

Who repaired the temple at Jerusalem f

Cswa-l-b ferman - -

Who will repair ibe. temple oi Ireedoai ai
Washingroni-- The liemoorslic party.

Why d llw RailiCais love ibo negroes 1

llecau-- e instincts ami outatiuLts bar
moBir.".

Who was nut intrr
jij
the den of linns f

Daniel.
"eWho ought uu cnowsmt p n'r ai;- -

lition party that bM.ke up the
Who siudletl.the woli f R011111I1IS sud

Remus.
Who in kid lh lile blood of the cation '(

Radical Vampire.
What did Ilomiiliis and Remus lound !

The seven hHMt city ol Home.

What did, thiw Rirrnil partf fuund ? A

military joteptsnr-aitiih- . v T

What wtad.did tfie "Jsc .bins of franc
us to or U: theirwrolntionary ajmigiw f

Litierly.- - . v -
What Word didtbe Jacobins of America

os lo deceive 'the people and to conceal
tberr wtcked praeiWitt loyalty.

-- What became of the Krench Jacobins t

iToWypHli(l th.iir wiiw.s on Ibe taf-tol- d

and on the bbx.
What wiB leimo of ll e Amiieau Jac

obinsl Thej will be sent to the Dry Tor-tug- .

il.
... W.hr' Noah chosen rotiimander of the
ark I Hicauv he was a Deinncrat, (Jrttui
burf (') llrffhtienH and VeiMCTiU,

H. Mill s, ihiM- new oillHtrs, M lid tin
fulfil up, wtftl- - n joor m '

urn. mid katc ic! b fuj'L t.Oiora, cf a

l.ur npporuinns io a ,1 ," m l, von.

winii i acii.oily ncic'oiy 1,, 1. life 111

lilvttl. Mori Oi I hi 111 Hit. vt I. 'l lo'
h rmvir- - u I ringm:; thein ii ii- - he T I

tl.iir In iNe nst uilne- - l'-- no!.-- eir
cniiij.!)! s n ii. no w ..ml. i ihi ih.U" .1

lie i lc(. u ' nc nt Ini". i m: I. I'
1

Iti u t wc II, it - iinn.ili.ln ed, w ii' ii .t Inf.
au:a n licluic S pti in I t, f. d. i' (t.e

banco of H . In al--

c!.
jii l,.in K.

im ih;i: .'AM rw

a,.tl i

-.1 1..

I'ol W II I'..

II .1 Iron. S I'l
Id-- , b. i n lor -

Ull. p.
p'ltgii u.; 'H s

111 lo- - pi
u. - Hit. Int.

llui It app' h
In- . ..1 11-

!rnic iv 01 .1 le i

utujo ,1 ll I" I'
011M - til tl til- .1, le- mint d I.

an'l m I - is j N.ti a. ii..

ive hcl .1 tln-

ii
ios It ,t.d in

.Ive-- , eon ' in 01 Ni

he .11 cl..
ii.. ..! cii il c I.

I'.l.h ol .Itilv. in-- A

u ei; II ol I'.l I! v r 1. mii li p h. a

111. ct 1.0 on t in '.' I ii a .1 . ...',, I"

im n 10b r ;ir 11s, c- - l. - oil ,n.t :i w aid
f.',lill inr the c 11 H I ! I..- out U .v A

Ic w ai d ul 1 l US t.U I 111 tt lll'l

l.y he l'le-- I .! t.oM.sh'p M"- -

tot t VVi.s'l'P h is ill 11 en hi J r III! p
..!

land in I If is to iurnisji 11111 :! re, , s

v. It illdolpll ha- - ol t1nli il a eniiptmv
"ill Incll, anil ili'lui!e.l Id men upecmll III

I., i. p.. t to thi- -- her ll itii.l li s -- pi ml il. p- -

ntu s. I. licit villi- - ins a so oioan-zc- n

force and S hi led HI ,! men. .Million P

tointshii bus oigii i..d Ml mill up

poiUtjd III special men Ht lolli liliel

I'.iwin. S. l'i aiuoi" t w 'isinp Ii , rgali

I. .1 a olnpanv, and s- le.-t- .11 1111 a 1.1 go
ci

..11 the hum. M, an' inn , II pci In n d b.uii
his hiilu g place 10 11 i.u. - I....K easily
itnd Uiicm.i n e.llv 011 the iii nl- - oi ll a

em Illlis. lie be- on Vi nlsij 'me ol

Ins lllelol- - Ii.ivi put l.rth.t e 'ot owing,
which ruf-W- lb.- puny 10 whom it i

indm cted

"!x 'i nr. Wnon-i- S.ui-ti- i in ..Inly 23 r

1 sir, iff .Sir; lor tin- lentil ol nil

whim il 1. ni em Sun lliMe' ruul
never liarim-- any p rni thti! did not try
to ll ut ill hllll He knows vv !lrt HVVails him,
Oiiw tUat.,511 mill'!.! eVM'imerit has b en

calis.'ll !.y tfie pci pie Kraueois anil

a l'iin ng coiriiies lie .1 .es not iniend to
I. II 111 mil p'l-ii- l! il let Illone, lull should
Mr. Mlirpltv and his ass a it. si a'l. iiii1!! to
carry tin ir r s- lutioii 111I0 I

you, you will find mure ihannnc llilde- -

brtind 111 their mnl-- l. Il t cv mlvn
single sti p lorwntil. will you Mieie

will be vi ry In ol tne IT who wrote mt
tl oil- - tes illllions, that willtv.-- aHic;pite
ill the

"It is llui desirV- ol llihb rbiand to e let
nf,,,,;.- inTI also' fue d sii.- o! his' linims
fell thes in n lie v will no! in'ett. nl
with unless lb y ailvancc fitthet lovtird
cairyi'tg out their U"iui'-- . Im' " t

they pail thi fi St. hot. I. .wn foi I .ul polo's,
lis m ut 111 11. eut nut tU-- arc nr in nil. ,

ami we w itl kid ev v one vie ut. t ol 11. cm
as fisf is we s.e iheui. t'!ctrii'g In ki

b. lore I" ing kill d. Hoping jvni wi give
tliem tintily w truing, an d lhal f y wid

take he.it in time and save the n; lile I ha'
will ieit..i .It follow if tli. j per allow
lue to su 'stn a- - my si If.

"A KkIKMI To I II K t iVI IT li ol'' Sl.V

EN II SoN, and ol
"P. S. Tics letter vv i'l fo III .l ed tr ull l.

1

A Xf KIWI SO fAKTY SVUI'KISF.lt.
AMcw weekssiiuc, llivre u as a

trt IfKfirtic rMeetrJe (Vlidns,
with gieal trl'ti, jin-- the inwly maiiieil
wi mil al once on a liridal mur.

.The plaui. m dm o't4ik
in file and at five i.'c'ei k they
w ere Till iWr.l a SJilelulid sti alll. I bnlllul
for 1. per Mississippi.

As soon as tile vcMite! w ns under wny;lhf
passi-ftg- r crowded the saloon, and iitiri.li
and reviby began to llo'd a lesltval.

A d inci- - was impiov s d, ami j .y and
liiefi nt.enf w i re pro! I ac Ii ii into tje"wee
slnall hoillH,"

Na i, ii so happen, d Ilia' ll.n berth inxl
to our in vv ricd fit- . 1 was
by' a i v. ly In tie 111 at 1011 a a I hot i an I.

Wishing to er.j.iy as luuea pie asiirc as
poH.ibte, lie had enliusit-t- In r babe, ta a
s rv.int, wit'i ilistr lil'tions (o put- - it tubed
its soon 11s 11 went to sh'.'p, wllin- -- he li. i,..ell

iu.'d in the ilaitcc
Hy a stiange mistake the seivaiit itiis-oo-

the sia c room, and depi 3. led ti e n Rt' in-- f

iut iu tlie brutal c u h.
Now, when the hour Inr rd r ug eniiti--

the groom lid his blusfdg 'biid:
door, and 111. M! ly w ailed uul-ld- e Inr nr"
o .I gr .In and hv't're.

One can very Vadily imagine his asbm
ia'iiiM nt, theieiure, wlieu the mxt instant
In: heaid bis iiatiie r;l I. Iniulicall), and
111 aecej.ts ol surpiisc-- anil distress. ' -

leaning llie door be lookid iu dubinus-ly- :

-- WI.- il 11, .(l.-r ,, hoe ,'"

( ill, t. ry. lo..k hei. !" '
' VVtiy, t.iras inr, it's a b.by '

'.''V.s, but oh, Henry Imw iln it
hei'L" do y m tiiiiik n's 01:1s I"

'Well. 110
"

iKpl-c- llitiuy, Sol, iimly, 'T
ttriftfc tt alnt'-s- row snrm.'1 1 .

' o'li, it ccrlamly Ts, bu-- iheiiv what shall
we tlof

sW-tlm- (lie ariioit.ii'vTiir?'TlftliiiTCiiEf
Wi-- lie!U,'i, 'ifcfpnriiig ' lor the baby, aud it i

Was restored to' in rA .er. iniic. ..Urli,iii JtuUt:l.
oT tuVjouug jijpli:.

New Wav to Tavik suuvw. a man
in Daveiipoil, liiWii, tti I a new way of u

id" wife inortl iigrocaSIc lltf ttKlk a
. a, t r .nl magnesia,, lala.ibe.1 it arsenic, mix

I tuy U--lj uu wrfo's-tir- e iciioe,ii,,-i'lrPTirij- ,

.11 t. ai : 1 will trouble y.to no more 1"

w , n.wcii the c.'itiptiund. iiftu uft,fmnm
ii,e lliiel rushed Inr llie loctv.r, and the'
grnlii-iiiar- t as poin;H-- d nut
mg l.n sia enit iit of the en and objections
to tov cm.t u'y. -

A Wh.-.'- pW S. Hi 4 Mrtt r

.". Vi.tbecclse ..u-.- .

!' ftini lite wt a'iir turmni C 'il tbt
fiL'w ajri lit lU'Xt uiit,iioj;.

the Nile m! .'J'",nVe . C . I.
ics, anil ttie name ui me

,?bl lint' l'r"l'"
ll'erod personal violeuce to

William Pat''''n, F.si , aie all subjects

.i,i hum rMir.zlei the biams ot v

as well as staggered tbe
. I. il I...r, f..r I

a i,,6,t,,riim0'i )uiiujkT"'i "" "'
.i i I i... auu """""thrtr oimiy year

hv matly learneu iiistimsiiioui, on
V : ,. .;,I.,. .lmwoli.r

i "elch nl iurw .iik.uuu.,
tlx: uiiuin oi mys-- 'tl,ir ,,c j.g

,,;,,iv that bul their true so- -
1UJ . 1.1 tltn

miff' OH tbcSe momemou opw j utw

.1.1. ,i;.-.-l wsv. and .mankind were
'".' "

I..11UUIIL' t settle down into ciiri ami
5t".hcn it was announced

that ti ANT UAH A I'dl.KV.
a me win"

Don I mi .lake tiff I'lirpnr.' ami signiiiantc

.i u,h ,.r.l The i icJs-n- ot intended to

I tlmt he has msuri-- ins iue in

..klvti or the Coniitc:icu-- Mil

f
- ,.r anv of the lbot "..Id and cstab

ml," i.ur n taken out a policy in the

, - National" nl which .l'iy Cooke n the

in future, (always excepting the
.. Tl.!. id fo.

S Jlil.

meant bing i f tl- sort the
i .ht i.
I iiniiinaiit i lea t literal iwituiliK f

.1 11

,r,i wi' have put in Hill 111 1, UlBl

)ol:i'V - lirm and't(.si,l in

Mind tl' p ise " ii terior aim uiu

,.,Uii.l ini in lo Virginia,
.. II .. c.o... I,...

the rcM oi man,n.l. 1iD nd, lerliap,
nil." -
Th?Taition U: Wl.at that vly

Tt,i, question puttli-- Iriendeand o.on nts

lilike. Virginia don't tmiltritand it m

Ut Jler.ild Lbiuka
Tftmemee it ;

it inooe thing, and tbe r.oiuie iihum.. n

.nothrr Col. yan and the C'ulian Junta

Itli.mglit it "WWW Fynitny wiiu v mm

ibree inontlia aO i four .ek .. tticy nau

iKxasion ti altet tbett cpinion, and while

the world stood with it mouth open, g

which opinion in regard to hit pol.

icy was tbe tmeonc, beaold i twijeoraori of

the tail are sliulitlj Ultea at once, toe one

lir.lninff a BtroDK hint of negotiation with

Spain fjrhfchM.l gnha, OUial
i pretty atrong diapostttott to recognize me

OiSaru ai belligerentn. .

Vucinfa ?ito5ied into . thi late ranvasa

the improasion that she h,id e. rtaiuly
IoiKler acltie to the President's policy, and

was "universal siitlrage and general

RmBMty, Tennessee ftoes in oo uiuiuii:
liny, and llnutwell, speaking lor the 1 r si

II dent ami the administration, indn-ate- tliat

. .i.i ,n. nl tliimr will not do the l're,!- -
.u.. - o

UalH pofiey-- ' aduiiLoi ? ftieh liberal

euMtructlnn. Missis ippi thought she was

li right, and placed hersell "in the line of

ift precedent," when, flash eoines the

nttlegram, "telegraphed by rniiil." and

"Bide public by tne periuissing mi
President," that he don't like the way tney

!..,!.., il, ;,,( nn in that Statu; the
H "liberal Kennblieao" aoup, like old Ned's

broth, "taatea 'moat too strong "f the sipiir.

rel." He stems to think.the hash hatn't pot

enough Repu jlicarnism in it, even inclu- -

dtne Dent, to make it palatable, lie tears
II th Iemncrat will "boh twice in the deep

lop "while the Rada will get only "one dip
in the shallow." Ho, the
I ke the Tenneasieans, and like CiM. Hyan

md ths Cuhao,and like the Euglitsh n.d 1
the Spaniards, have' ftirlnfJ that they were

ilightly st fault in regard to what the
Ueot's policy is. .......

We conlens urn don't know what his policy

is. Being very anxions. to assist in carry-bi-

t it eut in Korth Carolina, provided itV had

t living in it, we have been aniiously
I wMcMog onr, neighbor, the "Htaiidard' to

see if we could catch a scintillation ot lignt
I oo theenbject, but have been totally disap- -j

poiBted or misled at every corner. First,
........" JgUCVOVU, II ou I u n ILM .u

rlsrd, that the President's policy embraced

tie success ot Wells and the "extreme Rad

I ical faction" in Virginia, for that paper nsd
t several ttlith) encouraging paragraphs lor

the Welkltes, and not a word lor Walker,
4 and itvrsswsll known that tne trympawits

of Holden. Abbott. Pewetse, and other
j "beads sod fronts," of the "Standard"
! tliqoe is this Bute, favored Wells, and even

j spolto of Walker's election as a Kepunncan
defeat ; at least, Holden, Deweese and Lat-

hs did, on tha tiain, coming Irom the It&iK

road meeting at Salisbury.
w

Wellf did. --not Wt this Indication
much, and felt a hesitancy in endorsing the
"policy;" but when w heard the hoarse

croak of p Stanford, ihoatibg-OTe- f Wt
ter'i slecUos, and elsiaiing it as-a- admin.
istration triumph, we concluded to take the
subject farther aaer adviaement ; perhaps
ws eoold sustain the policy, after ail.

ne were strengthened in this course
"tww ws; wnt TgmiewtH) furBfwthg In ,the
ootoWpi f 1rixinia, atod the Shm&ird

'ViVt&t BwlW8 tl CoBservstive
Bepnkttain candidate---- " before thir erec
tion." We knew the Standard to be a
staunch friend of the,, administration ; at
least it said so: ttyl wit canflu'i.ed we kaJ

' g "the policy" of the PretAiientHhaa, and
prepared to " go it with a rush"."for Presi-d- t

Grant, nniyersal suffrage and general
amnesty . gnt, disappointment fcteius. Sw be
thsjnt of poor aaiguine mortals ,ln these
low groands of sorrow. . No sooner had ws

..in ii. rii ('i!tiiit..r
W STOCK

J h.l.t,. vour
? Vl .v N . the ' ' r r'...-- , !,,, !, a , ,,ni.

IIIUli 11 -- li on tl.. .. of m. k. Inch all
cc is ) gM, ll Ul t in' otl'l!.

am one i t the ti w who I rirve !h;U Rnniri I t

Ihmg i i be d.oic b. j. ,t oni i rt ol
aciioil. We .11 i riiii. lij.uin N,tli i nt. .

ol :li;t o ve m a low Vi.i. i xt'cfcs in li '

c .Hiiliy. wfth rrettv i .v. r i.o McrtTry run'
lull . I i ho whole i.o-.- wljii h i iuiiiii-l- i

'winter runqi l. r ( Htiti a.iH on tin i

iiit ln h aukt iiHvaiih.il,- - t'.iii i. j'.. Im mci
ftlioliii rrafiige. Hog- - ft In nil p'ac. Hon .i

mkc good pork all the y. :i ..nn.l, w il li

out ! ed. Our plan in ringing c ill e ha-I- "

en merely"lo Suild a cm p n, jay one
sew, mmtKii M, lw siii Uk l I

bum each niiiht, after March. T - k.'.is-
thru in. 'upaiatixelv gentle I'1 . y aie luni k I

ed tt! d m avd mi t i a A u e .i i 1( w;,s a

crisa.t'Ktoc.s. OBrotrr, with a n at deal of
stock in it betoru the war l.m i

talk about it ; uiimeriinte y alter e u .ir,
(a di neg owns trin..!.t cr;, f r a riili;;e
Illl'J. and l.ow it.. ) Jj. nil.oly hiivc
Ilill-k- . t ..in t e i u'l b ,i-- I.. .

bang V ail d.tv n' d id iii.oit d 1..I-

ly oa'hiiml.iy- - o ti. in-- so I ti lt ill lot;.-- .

" law ll. .k
Inff it IH'i.nl l. bunt on Miiidiiv h.r wln.e
hones: hiw-k- and whites weic l I'hurcli. w

T hrr-p'tl- Hie .Iny holy, the-- c m.o 4ti-- r.,

were abr ad. llui you wni ay w In .e ll is h

bang baliL' ' ail dm ai d all mg lit w mid
be an ca-- m lit. i ti ll llieni l'iy ll

arid wol tl en I. l.i It. i lie h.. .it

asqiltrrel, a i, k. il;, nl' ll- .ll"! Ill-- -

gtlU oni lo see ll sti.io', Ac, Ac
They nro bound tngethif " ii tiMy lu.it
the lioiie-i- t one are a'lanl to be W II. I. WI'- -

aoaii llieni, and ;Uu emu im e I tlml thi'
houcsl iinlaliv e.it. ,1 l.i.r,
a Urn n - c- 1111111 d. alul the 1:1 l ol the
evidUl c IS bill n ll l!l .1, Where It U'lppcll:
to be .1 c 111 a ly Talk the in l:;b- -

bors aliiul! 11 yei, tin) me going t ' kid
tin 111 a 1. ..ml voii nul l do anything will,
tliijii. hen- are in pet bug era tiko
llit I p.arl. I'.ul have ) tr.e. I cmc-r- ol

N.. it is no use, y. u can't, g.

lu'ks In iIh iiimhing, and I am goin l

iUiitMingio raise to, k but soiinthin"
olodit lo be done. Ac. Vv hnt is v. ry b ..I

bu- - liess is 11. ibodv'p business. el,at Hie

iiImI lull, where blai k ai .1 while
were pi. s lit, w role

"Ail piMsuua aio hereby birew arncd from
hli' lino with dog or gun, oil any d .nr
Ian -. or tr s, 111 any 111 viuierllii re

10 b p. 1. dly ol the law," which we ab
sion. il, arrrt stuck up a dillnent plac.s, and

.nine n iJi y I01 no il a club to lake in iiicin j

beis, b, b' two I'niids minority, will t

01.1 it, to'oi. Not one 111 gro coiiltl be
luil.it e. to 'Lu 1'. Some W h il lo d s

but w.-i- nlriitl. A icvard of li .e dolhils
,.f w ollWkd tii any person w ho j

slioll'tl Sling siilli-itiit- vi'lelice lor the con
victl- n ol --any lliiel. The ho .lii g .
snipped illime.liatiiv, and since tin ll, Si ut

scv 11 we have ioi-- t litllt. or 1.0

sp ck 'If a while man lespa-s- , take him
up 1111 ui :c:uli ly. All mi iiiiu r 01 tne ciuo
can fieely 'unit, Ac

Millions ol properi v are lost y. ar'-- 111 the
.Sou'.h, tha! can and niii-- t be saved. I" t

the in gro know that he has all llie legal
r ghls ol the white mail ib id wsjh him
justly, hoiitslly. lirniK but a'mve all, due
nine lillll lie sh.ad, let -- teal. I fopl .lei' C.

in.) una mil wnen i.e ui-.- iT, iiiiti an n- -

vi is not legal evidence to pers ms
who cannot rend. Yuii must led Hum ol

the posting, and ynll wjll s .oil know that
instead ol bright rill s ami tiny
will be up in tin corn.11, ns y and duty

liespecthidv your oh - iv'l.
JNO K. LATHAM, M. I).,

Chairman l,e. chviile Ag. Club.
I.trfchci'le, liwifirrl Co., A. ('.

The Washington cornnpond. nl of the

Italtiuiore (limit writes on the (ih as fnl

lows:
The very lew olliciuls now here rm to

la- - much worried at the rei-u- ol the e if.
tion in Tennissee. They li ar still Worse

developmiints in Mis.isip( i "'! Texas,

The two oigans are at one
swears in reference to li e loinrM, tuat '"it
Is eviiient that.'ss iri'T Irgini, tTic only r al
losers are the Republicans, and the only
real winners the Democrats, unless, indeed,

the KnmUimn 'jmrfmimiii - nt Ttif" rafter
should be redeemed, tthirh nMy, Wiw. "

On the other hand, the Jief iililitou, drawing
comfort from mistortmie, thinks that si cli
"Victories" are ltter jn,t now than '''b
feats"-t- he sncei-sstu- l can

being all very.
hrstrad'itt Av-- r thew --

important (iimniportaiit in a

mire party the hadeis of llui
Ui pubbcaiip .rtywfi.il has b. en vplii ai
the South, iiinleffseniv into two 111 n- I .1

lions) had bttter ca-- t an eye to whit is

"oing 011 at I lie North and Wis!, whim
theie is no recoiist hi. tion "pngn-ising- ."

and when: there are im negro voles lo
"control." A straw is waftnl f mil Mon-

tana, and a total disruption of i lie

p nty in Kansas is i.l this inoiiu ul

an accompiishi'd tact. But what is ol nill
greater ennsi rjuence., Pennsylvania and
(lb io are ngar.ltd by the Raditals tin in

sslves as in immimnt pi ril.
Vpon the latter point I ijuote no m ws

papers of errher party, lint the ptp mi of
frttr.rs iwflt to this cify by llie, Ksecuiive
Committees of those Suk.-- s - t the e(Ie- - t

lb it if the rtci'iit natiooitl appoin'ein are

nut proTiiptly "suspended," or b.rced to
"contribute," nnJ if large levica are not
made u(ion officials here, and imme.iiat,eiy
transmitted, most disastrous defeats may be
expected.

I am aware that such appear are vcty
common; anil, even whsit not nice ary ;

r. sorted to f,ii the purp.i of tilling the
pockets of (principled and protlji-at- e po
IKicinns. This is especially ime-- tb e

of the deary persuasion in state man.-bi-

JM-Jh- .'
l'Ii4.'.!.yM".-.Vii-....i.t--"?-

..

sham. Imve been
addressed " the Heads of all the D pirt

-- ti4-bt siHrtwwipd-,-4es--gsrs)rrnrnaj
who evidentlj tvij the "nrrwafy

ifoi.j tftiieihi'irj eff.etiit." as rf.ey . fj.re-- s

Kil. i"v 1'liormanv veil" ii uiiiiiiie iiiuiiisi- -

appeals IIOIII I IlliB ie.piiia en Hiiuejiiii ani
i pe. uli-.r!- pln.na.ii. "Tne pi. frre ol
lVe- ivai U n n.iisi lie sr.77.fa ves mtuty,

Wttiit'LiiuauLtli uiipi vhdM- -

ituatt as til ' Wblcu Ii Ulwu.i an. I Cr.
well gave t" th jtiisomiliUeil leanravean.
We wouldii'rg ve a damn tor thu cinlius.'
incst of (iraut bimVU, it not in ih form
ol neirotiible pipei."

V with a friuul 1 wa toKVvi sVsr tfa riff
'T . oai.l.birv .'.mi his

1. A .MtPi.oalU Irnlli
11 IS HIV iiu-- y K" 7 '"''rj though tbecumtog ultpse shnuld be the last.

Spirits Tuipentine nciived in V'i!:
t

tondSst wit-- 'amounted to ensk to!

rosin received lor the saKle lime
bsilela.

j

;

Mnhson' one of the political leaders of.....' VI II l... ,

icrer.t tlivlion lladical like! lie as

bound in a bond ol t"iin lo ans.vei tl
Chinee

Aii but tun t.'W IM in Wayne Coiintv
eted CnnnTVr.tlVi '

No Sakiunks. Ignite n nuiulii f H

s a e In tilt.' ctilloht here, 11. vv tt a I.

collim 1111I1HL' far pices. Tin v a e 'III .

4t-nW m , stmt tb--

it.tl Ae'is.viiuui; w -- ii.
fi

If Dm KKItv. This pen Ii 11, .in

v,..
I.

iius.ll a- - iiltiily disoiisi.-- with
1. til- - yi'ti tie A itl n i si n

. MliJjil lii It ib. s ., Cpit.--s in
I. el d at tin- concern. s

I
' Ik- II tl - walk- - urn Cie I il'

nit n.llt id I In "C it i 111 lo have
loni' out In ll lei w.nlhlt S eas,Sing l f e
hi- - i.e. id it spi.e again-- t llu t on

hole aslct n pal I ol t In' State. 1, d dell is

a "gone suekel."-- - 'iultil'ra r

A Stoi In New land's iownahip, Ahi
1111' at the 11 11 nt election, John

w ait.!, i.nsei v at ive beat II, M. Kay,
lti.lli.il. tir .MigiWte, ItilV, l't will be w

in. 1,.1.1-i- I was ol.c'tetl ov. 1. V Me-
I

en, to the Convention lIS,
now he is balcll by a ( 'on-.i-- vl i ve ill a a

lownslnp decidcilly Radical. ' I pon what
n! bulb tins our I u al lid, that he has

orim u so small."

lo on Inn The ('onimissionns of the
I

.or, lor N d on couiity, gave the llimnt'S
l! , poo. house a baibea'lle. last week.

I in- - - an example worth billowing
nihil' Ctiunlllh. Lit the pour

li
liieudl.-v- s creatures led that I be)
tne not ciiujcly pushed bcuni thi:

ah ol liuiiiaiuiy when their luisloriuuis
tow Ihcin upon public charity.

T ii k Wi i. don IIutki. ChamiI'Ii IIamis
I'l. (1. W. lllackuall, who has lor some

gh teen inolilhs contlllcled t ie Wchloll
ll. e at litis place, has rented his lines

iu'd base to ( apt. J. 11. While, of Hen-

derson, N. ('., who has taken charge of the
istjib.ishnu-nt- . Capt. While is a uat ive ol

ulnae county, Vs., rt siding at one tune
ar llainptou. but bis been tor some seven

years living in North Carolina. He has
nail t xpenence 111 hotebng, and we wish It lit

Miccers iu this enterprise. Hoanok Art".

Bill SI M KOR ONB liAI.R OK CVl-t'.- -
'I'lie Petersburg stales that a bale of

cotton sold in that maiket tur JOiAT,
'ross, Ial Thursday. Messrs. Co wand A

Hau ls, ot tins city, says tlie Norfolk Jour-
nal, sold one bale lor Dr. L. C. Coke, ol
North Carolina, lor ti0 22, gross, when
col, ou w its selling lor live cenU per pound
less than it now is. At present pi ices t 17

llOtllll Is (ihc weight ol the bale which they
sold,) at al ceute per pound, would auiduut
to '.'U'i.07. Can I'ettrahurg lioat that

WlLHlKtlTuK, CUAltLOTTK AN11 UlITllEH- -

nii.li Kaii humv. Dr. VV'ui. fcSloati arrived
in tlttcuw ytf4y, and w ipposs lis
entered actively upon his duties as Presi-
dent ol the Wilmington, Charlotte and
Kuthnrlorit Railroad. Cutler the resolution
ol the stockholders luteiing, introduced by

l)r Sloan, Col. Cowan, and his old Hoard
1. Directors have chargu of thu settlement
ol tho unfinished their adminis-

tration, and will report tbereo 1 at the next
meeting ol the stockholders, to be held 111

I harkitto neit October.
We tul that l'resrint SIH.i,1 llnd

Ihc aid given by tlie Slate sufficient lo put
the Road uilder contract at an early day,
and that soon we can visit ou Charlotte
and l.incolnton Irien Is without going hall
round the 8tatc. Our business is already

growing with that section, and with direct
i iniiiicuw jit must be quite large. H'.
Jjurmtl IDA.

The woik goes bravely on in the radical
ranks t North. C'arftlinaj. . lu. JreiipLMtse. Ui

the threat uttered by the Governor nr his
organ -- that If the radical paiwrin thiscity
lici'8istj.ill sflDfJin-a- ; aid to Urjjt!te pawex
oi t tie party, wielded by the Oovernor, will
be used to silence it, tlie per aforesaid
defies Holden and hissupporteia, in a re-

cent issue, and announces its intention U

kirk hirii from power by some nieaiistlie
said means not being exactly dellned

to Hie readers of the sheet.
One'nf ttie Hieans hi the power fit rbe oor
ernor to cairy out Ail threat, will be the
withdrawal ot olllcial ,'ip," and thus bring
an end to tU paper s sickly existence ; while
on Ibe oniiosbe side the carpet l ag eliuncnt
of Craven Ounty will lieuuM In tlirustulle
Oovernor Irom nttlee.

"When (I reek inecls Orei-k- , then
the tug ol war ;" but when radical meets
radical, iben comes the lug tor Kil. This
is Ibe way we understand the present con-tu-

ami advise hont men to "jitaud Irom
under." Jour. f Commtrce.

Havb wb (Jaiwotebs Amono Us-- A
Woman Chokku asu Knocki Down im

Hek own Doob wav - At about 1 oelnck,
Miindav uiortiiiii:. a .log I c onging to I. E

West. wh result on the corner of East
Froht lud Change street,, set up a bai king
in tbe house, and Mr. West got up and let
him out doors, and the dog immediately
drove some person over tbe knee arid down
Change Street.

Hardly had Mr. Wist retired when a fe- -

mule vase was hearil crying, murder
Help! Mr. Wist ami his brother, Wsl'er

u . went to iiitf 11 ace irom wui-nc- me
sound came aud found Miss llatiic Kria iy..

(w bo icsi. let just across the street Irom Mr

Weal. I ttl the slrcei. trarE footed and bare.
hcadgd, anl near her fay a kerosene lamp.
Her stni yH-- s pillows :

tiome person catno uuuer ncr winnow
anilvcalled he liv nam. Mile) sakod wlist

. This aiMwet4-"- .
Cliailie" (an old colored man who

tiveiii d n.) come down wlrh a tight,"
She struck a light nod went down, but,
iH'fiire 'oiKHiiiy. the, door, in.piinuN again
who was there, and riOaivedi he sume an
swer, on ripening me UTor some one, not
t .' f.Cl--a-st- j ux4 a hat ovr ihs .amp.

.l.iri.f bv him. trvintr lo escaoe. aiKt he
caught her by the throat and tried to choke
her to prevent bar. irom caiiing for help,
hhs, however, criuil murder 1 which, callwi
Messrs. West, to her sasistane, hss he
knocked htr down, and tussle good Ins
MMipa Iwtfiir U s

.Tin1 ii.v'iv't'ww-'t'TiT-
p- --tir wtHitiiwrrTira'

(lis.rgla is said to I belts now than since
tbeWsr.

Thr',.M-.'-iiZi- r boanttnixly proclaims "it
still lives." It tells us that, its circulation
is lapully nrr the increase, and that many
w ho siood aghast at itk u ntiiiicnU. wLen

their iiiiwt hirty endonmrs. This is not at
all Viiiliki-ly- . Hitter experience has sJfflo'n.

it its how mn linn's iiiiuda bif.nme
iiiin,iiiin.. ii wiiu mesa wlncli at ItteouLmt
''" 1';'or''''1. and h,.w swift aud easy be-

me- - ttie transition Irom virtue to vice.
to swiik, when 'lie piissiims gat the better
of the. reasoiiiug' incut) ics. .. itoforw the re-

cent "war tor the T nion," we all know how
men who xf rampant CousolidatiotiisIS
would have rolieit np their cyvs in -- holy
horror at the bare ttwiught of military dic-
tatorship, or the nuLxirttiuatioti of tlie jnp-Sll- ar

will by fore, in- Stato dtemed to be
sovereign. it bow cslmly, nay, bow ap- -

rvvtngly, th eonttmplate It now now,
that it coincides with their notions of lar- -

Itiaan Ihriit and political expediency. It
Iwould not do, thcrriiiru, tr aasumo-- as some

tin, tu at uie Aiiirriian people can never be
peia.iadod to follow the tuample of the Is
raliu il nld, and bak Jur asking." We
are no Wtter than the tireckt and itomann, '

who I k their career Republics,
and endml it with imieriuliwu. W e know
it is a common thing to boast ol ciur supe-
rior civilization, of our wider-difus-

and of ths.wnwloin wo have
liar ti od Irom the blunders of peoples and
u nions lliat have U'lorc m-b- ut It is
fjniy a bonnf. Ifiokiioj bark at? tho- - events
ot the Last nine or U year, we are inclined
to qucatinn the 'supenor civiliMtiou," the
widur-diffuau- il intelligenand the wisdom,
that caa from- - api;ien$e. Certain grini
fimwithe wUlif stare us in the fane, and
stagger us. Ureoc. had" In r Thlrtj Ty-- r
ranU, under wbo-- e sw ay lree govorumint
was impotsible. We ba"ve, in our Radical
Directory nt Washington by courtesy call,
id a C ingress live limes thirty tyrant".
wrioM .mirages ripnn lila-rty- - are ffiite sa
atrocious, sud it Rome, in her decline and
lall hud ll lirigabotiis, Imve we nut had
Lincoln and Gram ( History thus keeps
on repeating itaell. We are oo belter thso
aii) body else. We are swayed by pretty
much the same passions and the same

that governed our poor human Ra-
ti e tbousamls of years since.

"There w a Brutas ouo Hist would bsvs
lir.s k'd

I hc rierusJ tlevil to keep bit ststs in Home,
As easily as a kitui." A

Hut in due time, nevertheless, the "king"
came along, and was not only "brooked '
but willingly obeyed. We aro feeling the
way to a like enslavement different la
kind, it may be, but tbe same in substance.
The ho called KepaldiiqnnytT fa In aasay
iTffl'merTffipeniif. PTom The lira hour of
iis ascension to power, il has aimed at noth-
ing so much as tbe exercise of arbitrary
authority. Tho demagogues whom it has
invcsiod with the power of the parse and
the sword, hart) trampled upon the libertlis
of the people with a reck which has
more than once, brought the heads of Eu
ropean monarchs lo thu block. In private
and social lite lis tendencies and tastes ate
ate all in the si.ine direction. Its fondness

.r wealth, wrung from honest industrv. Its
siriilAitou'-(fispra'y 'oT '.aisTlireaW,i!''

pampert-- and luxurious tastes, have forced
ibe plain, n publican habits ol lonncr and
b ter days ipiitc out of fashion. lis Sena-io- n

im longer travel as private dlizcne.
They go abroad like petty princes,
ii triiilial by sirvanlsin lively, and aping
nil the a'ns of Old World aristocracies,--- r
Blind, indeed .'must that man bo who can
not a. e t" w hat a calamitous end these omis

lii gainings must asauiedly lead. Wi'hl
tins b. siiird Republican paity in power, In
point ul lact, we have Imperialism already
-- the hideous thing in sul stance, with only
llie nutio wauling. Tlie old forms of gov-
ernment, to a certain extent, remain, but
the spirit and tha essence are gone. Not
too lar gone, "however, tor recovery, if the
people will Imt open tin ir eyes to the perils
which confront them, and resolve to bring
back the government to Its ancient moor-
ings, TJ.1 Pan tsanlj be tbine by restmtng
the ton8tiluiion, ejecting tfifl' imperialists
from power, and replacing the administra
tion t the UoXLLUincnt Ui tlm liands uftho
good old Deniocralic patty, under which
public liberty Was always sale, and under,
which the country was peaceful and pios-peroi- is

st home, with Its tlaghonnied and
respected by every nation ami eVery gov-
ernment on the lace of theeaith.

ThsI Tun Dom.ab' ConTKBrt:rT Ohikh.
BA.i K.-T- iie of the Uuited States
lately receive.! a letter ir.un the Cashier of
a bank in lni!l,iiiaiills, enclosing a gwd
ten dollar note ot the issue undir act of
March 8, lWHil.-p- out in lieu nf the

notes, asking that the note be re-

turned with sjiilemcut of the difference
between it and the neweounterftdt. It was
stated that the sam Issuis of greenbacks
Vary in email pajikulars, nn.l sn answer on

tins loiter would nt Settle thu question.
When a plate gets worn a new one ts used,
and nn two are ettiitsiiy alike. As but one
no'e has actually been pronounced counter-
feit, though tmeo-rrth-ert evidently are, ap-- i
plications lot spcriiiient of,-)h- e coonterteit
are useless. A large number of such sppP-ca'io-

have already been received. The
Treasurer Is einvliiced .that this ten dollar
note is the no st dangrryius counterfeit Jet
discovered:

Oovernor ftenler ninjority in Tennessee

'('"-"''y niw tuao so.oiro- -

as tie bad ttieentire Democratic Tote with a
full baUf of the lipnblicaiK The verdict iu
favor of removing all political disabiliUrs
and dislrancbisxmvnts is clhar and over- -
whelmisog,-- . t

As to tbe new Legislature, we reoelve'the
telegrnpliio rrportf with allowance and eir--.
ewnipeCtton. Many of themeleoied on tfc

rnt.ter ticket are) simple Ittitral lij publicsB
thOugli claimed as. "Conservatives, T,e
wisis Ihtt-t- r to the thontht that they wul
votoVi rtxaks-Andre- w Jul nyoo a VmUd
f Uti s J tiny Jo,tbyj wilUvint
a ..lne l repmi a.e t.io niinna.a-bt-
twrtfnsTTiksrrn
even IcMit-- r iJiiirjsUttiiitBs---Jk- . X. Ttitmm;

Mr. Tfctkir ItfrSftic. alio, e in.lidato" fcr
-

for Trcnstirer of,. Kuntucky, will have, tlitfht Tot, about 6(J.iSH) maitinlv. Hi
Biore's majnriiy tn tha State, last full was

Sp iu;il' apd Anthia'iyTmvc smoke.) the
pipe o( i."acu. KiumJo Islamt wasn't large
euongh lo permit ot their cpiairelirig

An emigrant d pasiieit .thouhj
Dhio aitwwl( ou a Telocijieda. :

1 Will 1(1.. to afokr.m buntur any
longer ?

2. Will it be mie to "di'c-tar- for" IVnt
"More the election" in Mississippi f

It. 1 it according lo "tha policj" to ad- -

voi ate the rellluval of dlsWHtU a
ol univiTg.il surl'iagef 1 -

We hope the '( mi ird will enlighten (in
spie.lily ou tins., mbjects, lrtt some new
develi.MMnent jiut the suljectln . dome
other phase. r

LOOK (. 7S SIDK.
- The torm of the (governor's provramationt

Oil public affairs is juiniluir to us all; but
here is. the form ol another sort of priu'la-niatio- n.

by "Uur lklove.l," not so fainiliar,
and we give if as a specimen of how things
are done by His Kct Mcney, i ulsid ofthe
routine ol Ins public official duties It Is a
rtilmtiia copy of the original, leaving out
only the name ol the appointee
lo All it ho in it troll Concrrrt

Know, e by tbi colniiii-sioll- , thai bv
v lie (it the poHir vised in by thi-i-

Nai ioicil ( ouucil ol I. i A., we
Inretiy conititule and appoint ,

of Alamance, a deputy member of the
Ornnd Hfate Coin. c. I, mid confer upon him
full authority t.i inniate prop, i pelons inlo
the kicri-f- ol the (.'. ,. A ot A , and
install oHwers pi Councils, wiiliin ami bo
Uiu Male ol to super
linn instruct tue same, ami io sucii nUn i

and lurlher acta as may jv ne e ary for the
advancement and good ol the I,, ague, and
m accordance with )t( (iiws and rcgula' ions,
hereby requiring' the wt$ - to
.promptly report la this Omnd Council all ol
hie doings by virtu of this dispensation.

utvea nnuer our nana
and the Seal of the (in.n.l

kl iUt(.ity -

f Raleigh, N. (' . this
' 6tk day f July. Mfr

W.-- UCLUKX,
V. t A. Orand

i

W. R.' BtCHAD9o?(, dr. lire. See').

yroru the Clmrlotle 'i'liiien of venter. 1st

DEATH OF JUfrtiK OXIIOJISK.
We are pained to announce this mettiin.v(

the death of our distinguished citizen, tbe'
Hon. lames W Osborne. , He db il at his
h .me in this city ou yesttrday, at the hour
ul 11, A. M, Although the death ot Judge
Osborne, in view of his precarious health
for some weeks pnstj was not cntiiely uui

his demise on yesterday threw over
our whole community a sadness and gloom
nevtr before witnessed here at the loss ul
any one individual.,, lie was a man without
gillie, and numbered Ills friends among ull
Classes and conditions of peopln.

Judge Oslxiriie, from his earliest cn'rancc
iixn the theatre of active lile, lias engaged
a laige share ot public attention. Ills

his rare talents, his persua-
sive eloquence, his purity of purpose and
bis zeal in every good work, all combined
to gain him popular applause, and to attach
to him the wisest anil ba ut the land. He
has ti led many high positions-a- ll with
eminent ability , and strainst his fidclitv
the hn ath ot suspicion has never uttered
even a wnisper.

lie Ke to .tlttarave in the &ttkwve-- t

Tlis age;- in the lull vigor ol his intellect
rowued with honors and good die ts, and

bu ssed with the hopes and promises pt Hie
fife lliat ia to come.

Ilia funeral was annonncud to take place

from the Presbyterian Chnrcll at 4 o'clock,

P. M., yesterday.

Kf.maiik ablji Haii.hoad Ehc atk.-- A most

Brro escape from S deadly accident is re
poited to have occurred at Camden one day
last week, attributable to the grestice ol

mind ol a brakeinao. As a large excur-

sion train 'on the Camden and Atlantic road
neared Ibe crossing, the flagman signified
that all was right, and loaded
traiB kept on. When it was near the gross-

ing, a special train on the Amboy oad
came in sight around the curve,, approach
ing at high speed. Tbe flag-ma- n instantly
Jisplaytd the red Hag, but neither train
could stop, Mnet fortunately, one ol the
brakemen on the excursion train had the
romarlr-iibl- e meaence of mind to cut the
tiain and put the brakes down on the cars
CUtofl, which SO slewed them that a ga(i i

the train was formed just at too cossing,
and the Amboy train dashed tlysjugh, and
no irtjury was dona Hut for tLis the loss
of lile and mangling of bodies that must
have occurred would hSve been tearful be-

yond description, Thftrfl were 3,005 per
sons on the excnrsiojitrtiiii.

Tai Cnvmi Auocsn GrntsBUBe
An archedgicl investigation of the coun-

try around (iettysbnrg, conducted by s

learned antiquarian, has proved the truth
oi a belief long entxrtairred by nsidenth
that the battle flald ol Gettysburg lad, iu

the distant past been the scene of a bloody

struggle between ib Iodises at.- aame
or Jong eitltnel race. This lact is

stfcsted by tbe exhnmation of the military
imptefirafs
rsaini ot the dead in what is known at tbe
Indian Field' about a mile southwest ot
Kound Top and ot the National Cemetery.

These relics are tound thickly imbedded in
tbesolloYeT the whole sr a ot territory
which, was the soeiw of the bati les in. 18.
TheT consist of IW08 arfow' tieads, tiartte
axes, war clubs, sbiebls, Ac Some ol them

' have been disioterrod Irom their tt.mb ol

centuries nd placed on exhlUtion in the
college for the present. "

fk lf SMtB . I,0i OK HtlN"pBn Ll VKhJrU1,,il1l"a

v.

Nome bat Uienl-iv-l-atyi- l aiii- - wler- -

enee co tne miSiHi'if seaniuis "UniuM
Kingdom1' ami ' ChutnW' eallmg ilpouthe
uu'terwiiieia to tellie their liuiuiuies ol
iosuraii's, no doubt In ing noS entirtajoed
t.Umy-bo- ih niuiit hav lsiHtleTel with
all nn Ixwrd. The ' United Kingdom" was
om! ol the .line ot packets trsdit g iM'tween

'WeT'IT"a--S.- "
Bile Ion the tr-m- er

port m April TSTli, and was nevef sn
alterwsrds. TBe "Chodujja" belonyjed to
ti.L- Rri'i-,- h li.jmbyv-ie'n- i Navigaiion Co.
rise l.fl b.imbay loi ARnj(H n on. the I4'.h
,of May, iwdf isi iinppeAMi loMiavfl encoun-

tered a lwevjr cVclooo'two dayavaviiirwaWg.
1 tfili nitist svr't5iwn'ffi it, fit

nothing was beard or seen ot htr. the
untie alsri' contained two .other missing
ships. Tne nnnda r of .e iplit jojt .ltt the
tawMhtat is.ttrly-tlOO- . !"

A 'V.ullierij'. btruicr-- i bjjtoiti l-- i aOil

f go4 !(--(- . bunds 4nWi-a- t i o!c
ol bis anaokulioust i ll sate Keeping. Hit
wile knowsjjnMi-4- g ot tha circuinsUiicB,
IfTS'w' uTiyT'ago, wutiluHj-4- o- Mni-.ke- ) somu
bacon, built a (Ira in u sutukehousoaBd
educed tne bonds to tindeim, -

. . '..,';'. f
',. - II

. , 1 t. .fwui. (Ilbsin Tears oW.Ka Ti'. '".'" l""--k ' 1"

.H donned the armor to fight iut the firm ca-- 1 Uviui! with JtetiOit7 WcaTtr,r.J. near: lWLr-- J
fcVorriWt of Hht polic?" Xl. ... f Tille. iii llart county. On., twtf w.. lc

"

t i. chtldfL-- wiiJJJjlJiij;sl-i-t. ur- n-

jspae ot three days. All the children were
il was thought that tb-- j girl

would die.

lis lv.iW ol cabinet oflic. rs emiuisiog
Btokea, ani declaring that tlie Radicals
Wtr tht Ofilv tma Renntlira nl TinU

J-
- ' r

sWltaJiatsiaLjiuB
WliyiJSWaijIswcili.'


